If you decide to apply, your child may eat a warm school lunch at any time (even if this is only once a year). This is an uncomplicated application without contractual obligations. The offer is open to every student.

**Menus and Prices**

The participants are able to choose between three different meals, a salad from our salad bar or only a side dish. All meals include a salad and/or a dessert. The prices include the kitchen staff costs and VAT.

1. *Daily Special small portion* (salad or dessert incl.) € 7.90
2. *Daily special big portion* (salad and dessert incl.) € 8.60
3. *Vegetarian dish small portion* (salad or dessert incl.) € 7.10
4. *Vegetarian dish big portion* (salad and dessert incl.) € 7.70
5. *Salad bar* € 6.80
6. *Side dish* € 3.90
7. *EYP Dish* € 6.20

**Ordering**

1. You are able to order quickly and easily over the Internet [www.is-ulm.inetmenue.de](http://www.is-ulm.inetmenue.de) where you can view your account and order with your personal password.
2. The menu selection will be posted three weeks in advance and can be ordered on any computer with Internet access well in advance or up to the previous day by 2:00 p.m.
3. Cancellation is possible until 8:00 a.m. each school day. In case of cancellation the charges will be automatically re-credited.

**Cashless online billing system**

The lunch participants or parents /guardians transfer a specific amount (e. g. 50 €) from their account to the lunch account, which will be administered by the ISU office. When a lunch is ordered, the amount is automatically deducted. The current account balance of the participant is displayed after each order. In addition you can view all transactions and payments at any time. An order can only take place when there is sufficient money credited to the lunch account at the HypoVereinsbank. If possible, please always transfer money from the same account as this will make the allocation to the online system easier. Please be sure to pay early because bank transfers can take up to four working days!

**Registration**

The application does not automatically obligate you to order lunch. You decide the amount to deposit into the lunch account. Please submit the signed registration form to the office. After processing the data, you will receive a personal password and the meal chip (kindly note that Lower School homeroom teachers keep their students’ chips; Upper School students are responsible for keeping their lunch chips). If the chip gets lost, a fee of € 5.00 will be charged to the lunch account.

**Cancellation**

You can unsubscribe at any time during the school year. Any unused deposits will be fully returned. The cancellation must be in writing (see registration form).
Registration form: Lunch with i-NET-Menue

(The application does not automatically oblige participation in the lunch program.)
Based on the above information letter: i-NET-Menue

Name: __________________________ First name: ______________________ Date of Birth: ________________

(Please complete a separate registration form for each student.)

Additional participants who are enrolled (e.g. siblings, visiting students, etc.)

Name: __________________________ First name: ______________________ Date of Birth: ________________
Name: __________________________ First name: ______________________ Date of Birth: ________________
Name: __________________________ First name: ______________________ Date of Birth: ________________

Please note: In order to allocate payments to the lunch account, we will save your account information during the registration for the lunch program.

We agree that i-NET-menue may use the above data only in the context of food management. All data will be kept confidential and not be disclosed to third parties.

__________________________________________________________
Place, Date                                                                                     Signature of a parent or guardian

Please transfer money to the following lunch account:

Account holder: International School of Ulm/Neu-Ulm
IBAN: DE35 6302 0086 0010 5690 60
BIC: HYVEDEMM461
Account-No: 10569060
Name of Bank: HypoVereinsbank Ulm

Als Verwendungszweck geben Sie bitte den Namen des Schülers bzw. der Schülerin an.
Please indicate the student’s name when transferring money.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
To unsubscribe please use your copy of the application
Unsubscribe from: ___________________(date)

____________________________________________________________________________________
Place, Date                                                                                     Signature of a parent or guardian

The original application form will stay at ISU. A copy of the registration form will be given to the parents.